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Forecast: Grey with Occasional Pinstripes 
Vol.36 No.4 The Univcrsily of Michigan Law School Scpt.cmber 30, 1987 
Bollinger on Deanship, Bork, and Youth 
New Dean Relates 
By Reid Rozen 
Wheneuer the Res Gestae needs to fill 
some space, we almost inuariably turn to 
the Dean. This week is no exception, and 
it also gaue us a chance to talk with Lee 
Bollinger, who graciously consented to 
giue his first RG interview as dean. 
RG: Maybe the first question should be 
when are you going to get the names on 
your office doors changed to read 'Dean 
Bollinger?'' 
LB: Well, as you know, this whole 
floor is being changed, so rm not going to 
do anything with this office until I move. 
RG: Why do you think you were 
chosen by your colleagues to be dean, and 
do you think the Rosenzweig tenure denial 
had anything to do with Dean Sandalow's 
resignation and with your appointment? 
LB: [laughs] I don"t think I'm a good 
person to say why I was chosen. I think 
you should ask the other [faculty members I 
that. 
The second question-do I think that 
the Rosenzweig tenure matter had 
anything to do with Terry Sandalow 
resigning-and I think the answer to that 
is "no." Terry had been planni ng to do 
this for some time before that. I do not 
think that was a reason for him resigning 
RG: In the future, how do you think 
you will handle tenure decisions? 
that ... to make that a faculty committe 
decision. 
The other issue was the problem of 
setting time. In the past we had allowed 
people to ... extend the time for coming up 
for te nure for several years. Normally 
you come up in the fifth year, but you could 
extend it on for a couple more years. We 
decided to shorten that, ... make it five 
years with an option to go to six, but really 
it would be very difficult to go beyond six. 
And I think a number of people felt that we 
had learned some things over the past 
several years about those issues that made 
change a good idea. 
RG: Do you have any plans, anything 
in particular that you want to accomplish 
during your term as dean? 
LB: Well, I don't think so much in 
terms of plans, I don't think in terms of a 
large agenda. Other than the normal 
business of the school, we try to hire the best 
faculty we can, we try to be the best writers 
nnd the best teachers we can, and we try to 
get the best student body we can. And 
that's been going on for years and years. I 
regard that as the really central mission 
of the school. And 1 just continue on where 
other people have left off. I guess the basic 
core of what the institution is all about-! 
just see myself as doing what other people 
have been doing. 
Now, around that there are a number 
of things that I would like to see done. I 
think that trying to confront issues 
connected with minorities in the law 
became dean he was probably forty-five, 
forty-six, maybe younger. The person who 
was just named dean at Chicago is forty-
one, the person who was just named dean 
at Stanford is forty-four or forty-five_ It's 
hardly young. 
RG: Do you plan to continue teaching 
during your term as dean. 
LB: Yes. I'll teach Mass Media one 
semester, and my seminar Law and 
Culture one semester. So it will be a half-
time load, I guess. 
RG: You recently testified at the Bork 
confirmation hearings before the Senate 
judiciary committee. For those who might 
have missed the pvel·to-gavel coverage 
on C-SPAN, why were you invited to 
testify and what did you say? 
LB: Why was I invited to testify. 
Well, 1 guess because of my work in the 
first amendment area. 
What I said was this: I said 
essentially that, thr oughout his 
professional career, Bork took a position 
on the proper interpretation of the fi rst 
amendment that was radicaJly narrow, 
very different from what other 
people-judges, justices, scholars-hnd 
continued, pap SEVEN 
LB: Well, you need to understand that 
we went through a process this past year ... 
thi nking about and revising our tenure 
procedures and standards. And one of the 
things that we decided was to relieve the 
dean of intimate invol vement in the 
tenure process and to put that instead in the 
hands of a committee. And so we now 
have a standing tenure committee that 
will collect data and make the initial 
evaluation of the person, decide when he 
goes up for tenure. So I view my role in 
fu ture tenure decisions as really not much 
more than that of a regular faculty 
member. 
Khool, m~i~wnili~~ooritiM&~ ---------------------------------~ 
as comfortable as any other student in the 
RG: Were those plans drawn up in 
light of what happened with Professor 
Rosenzweig? 
LB: I think ifs fair to say that some of 
the things that we did were a consequence 
of the Rosenzweig [matter 1. . .. I think there 
were two problems that we had to deal with: 
one was trying to ... solve the problem of the 
dean having too many roles to play with 
regard to younger people-a role of trying 
to be an advisor to younger people, and a 
role of being a judge toward younger 
people in deciding when they would come 
up for tenure. That was a position which 
we felt was unfair to put the dean in, and ... 
I think it was a good decision to change 
law school- very important to me, and I 
think very important to the whole faculty. 
I think there is a need, a benefit from 
having a r icher life within the school, 
from things like having speakers come in 
to talk about issues that are current. I 
would like to have a sense of openness 
between myself and the student body. I 
would like to raise lots of money [laughs). 
RG: What do you think you, as dean, 
will do diffe rently from what your 
predecessors did, and do you think your 
relative youth. in contrast to other law 
school deans, may affect how you handle 
the job? 
LB: Well, I expect to do it in a very 
immature way [laughs]. 
Well, I don't know what to say about 
the first question. I think we"ll just have to 
wait and see what my particular style is, 
a nd then let other people say how it's 
different from my predecessors. 
Youth. Well, I don't think of myself 
as young. I guess that's partly because 
every night my children remind me how 
old I am. And furthermore it's not really 
that young in any event. When Terry 
Legal Linksters 
Shoot for Par 
The best shot is again used until the hole is 
The Law School Student Senate's completed. Low score at the end of the 
Sports Committee held its second annual round wins. 
golf tournament this past Sunday at the Jon Beighle, co-chair of the Sports· 
Fox Hills Country Club. Fourty-six Committee, was pleased with the outing. 
students and one faculty member "We had a very successful tournament. 
competed in a best ball tournament. Very, very good turn-out. A lot of good 
The winning foursome of Ben 
golfers, some mediocre golfers, but 
Ellenbogen, Josh Yaker, Bruce Carter and everyone had a great time on a great day." 
Tim Oleszczuk shot a ten under par 61 to Beighle reported that 3-4 other 
take the field: Yaker also took honors for foursomes finished at 7 under par and 
the longest drive of the day. battled the winners to the end. The key to 
A best ball tournament allows all tournament victory were two eagles holed 
member~ of a team ~usuall~ a foursome) to aJong with a couple of clutch 35 foot putts: 
hit the1r own dnve, With the t e 8 m that separated first from second. 
claiming the best shot. Each player then 
drops a ball at that point and again hits. 
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Edilor·m Chttf ReidJ. Roun 
MantJ&~ng EdJtor: Jacko Knappmrum 
Ptaluru Bob Mullen 
Busint& Mike l'iewdow 
Law 1 n tht Raw. Doug Graham. Tim Thomp610n 
Crophu:s· Mllu Cramer 
Staff: Jenifer UrlT, Vince Hess, Lisa Ooley, Beu.y Crimm. 
Don Wheaton, Joseph Fogel, Paul Czarnnta, Rob Goldberg, 
Mkbnc>l Arthur, Drnd I..Ane, Lauro Schncbta-, Ben Ellenbogen, 
John Moor, Jo.h n.o .. -me. 
TM Rn ~~·to 10'1>1•1>«1 ""117 W..!::..doy do"r.' !be rqv:ar od:ool 
,_ ~7 alvdento •I lho l:n,.•onllt of .ll1c pn 1 ... School Op:r, on• 
upruoed n byl nr<l art c •• ore 11:- of lb r oall:oro and do no: 
ne<e,.anlJ ttpru<nl lhe oplliiO<I o' lhe eel tonal a:ar.: Arl;clu maJ be 
repnr.ted .. ll:ool por: u.on, pro>rided tlultlha aou..tr and lht !let C.t!ao 
arc cro<! ltd and noullcol Mal"'' ada.. .. Ur.l\'~n IJ ol .ll ch Pll Law 
X!.. , A'lll Ari>ot, Ml 41!1~ 1715. l'bano :U3 1&3-0333 
Anlclta, leUert, and nol ,,. for Lh• Ru C•tac ohould bo tllbm1Hed l.o lt>om 
?O<lllt•r li.OO p 111 on U•< !lundar prou..Jlnc p.bllcollon 11om• aubmlUed 
1~r U OU 1m Monday will nol ,.,rmally be rono.dtln"l for lndlltlon in lht 
•P<•mm( lulln, Anonymoouo oubmlo"on• will nul 11<1 pnnttd unlu• tho 
ldrntlty of lhij author It rlh<loood 10 the o<lllort •nd lh••rr " • compollmf 
r"uton for thft •uthor tn rrm1h1 •nOtl)'tnOtJI. 
Budget Madness 
BvniETt\IE this issue is printed, the LSSS will have 
decided on a budget for the year. A~; u sual, some 
orgnnizntions will be pleased with their a.licc of the fiscal 
pic, while m ost (if their initinl propobals are any 
indication o f their expectationa.) will be cruelly 
disappointed. 
But that's just the way it ha.s to be. The LSSS docs not 
ha'•e unlimited funds, and most studcnl.li would be opposed 
to reaching into their pockel.li to l!ive the Senate more. 
Even if the Senate had more mom•y to di,burse, the 
&\'C'nlg'C law ituck-nt ·would probably cX}X'Ct t hal the bulk of 
the added revenue would be spent on additional parties. 
Althou~h we have some qunlms about the LSSS acting as 
an Orwellian ''Bi"Bnrtender," we acknowledge that, for 
the mojorily of the law school population, the Lawyers Ouh 
partie nre the most tangible benefit received from the 
student activity foes. 
We unden;tand this process of receiving monies from 
the Scnat&-up until last year, the RG represented one of 
the biggest funding items in each year's budget. What we 
don't. understand is the belief. on the part. of some groups, 
that the Senate exisis 50lcly to give them money, o r that no 
other JrroUps exist at all 
During this year's budgeting process, groups 
routinely asked for 20CY'o to 5()(Y'1, increases over what they 
had roooived in the previous year. Some of the proposed 
group bud"cts are astonishing, replete with speake"'S, 
forums, and con ferences which, if sincerely 
contemplated, would leave little time for the gronp's 
members to I;!O to class or, more importantly, interview for 
jobs. 
The two big winners in the big proposal derby were the 
American Indian Law Students Association <AlLSA) and 
the Federnlist. Society. The AILSA received $460 last year, 
and requested $3635 t his year, a 734% increase. The 
Federa lists, practicing something a kin to voodoo 
economica, raised their si~hts from las t year's $250 to 
$1730, an increase of592o/o. 
Fortunately, some sanity has been injected into the 
budget process by the Senate, which, faced with proposals 
totalling almost twice as much as i ts available funds, will 
be forced to pare down the requests to more manageable 
proportions. One of the winners in this process should be 
groupa like the AILSA. which sp ent almost all of the 
money allocated to it last year. Groups such as the AILSA 
which sh ow that they can live within their budget and, 
moro ~canUy, do what they promised to do with their 
allocations, have indicated that the Senate will get our 
money's worth when it funds these groups. As for those 
groups which roooive money, don't spend it, and then ask 
for more, we SlJtl;!est that they reconsider their funding 
requests, and exercise a little more fiscal restraint. 
0Qinion 
NFL Strike: Never on Sunday 
by Jocko Kn.appmann 
"Every time v.e call it a game yo~ cnlllt a business 
and every time we call it a business you cnll It n game. 
Those word:., more or les:., nre from a mo\1e called 
North Dallas Forty. (John Matuszak \HIS m that mo\lc, 
but I guess I'm the only one v.ho cares nbout that). As a 
football fnn in the:;e troubled tHnes, I f~:cl cxoc;.l) t.hl' 
same way. 
Not to say that the current ~trike rlo~sn· t hnve 1ts 
advantages. My favonte tC'am, the LA Ra1t.lcrs, snagged 
themselves a good sub quanerhnck 1n \'1ncc E\~m:.. At 
least he's good compared to the otht!r scab,.. .\1y ,econd 
favorite team, who I'm loo embarrassed to ndm1:. to 
liking, was 0-2, going nO\\herc, anrl had ugly uni~onns. 
The\ still wear the Honolulu Dlua and S1lver, but ~heir 
scab players cnn't do worse thnn the onf,'lnnl team. In 
fact, rumor has 1t that Detroit (oop.;!) hns one of the better 
teams around now that all of the orig1nnl plnyHs left. 
This might be the year the Lions win more gnmes than 
they lo:.e. Then again, nah. 
1 must admit 1 have a harder time getl1ng fired up 
here than about "normal" labor disputes. It's obviously 
hard to be sympathetic with people who already make 
tons of money and constantly cry nbout necdm~ more. 
Bullet's try to forget about the O\\ ncr:. for the time being: 
the players make tons of money nnd cry pov<•rty. too. In 
fact, I feel a lot less support1ve about plnyPr d ... mands 
when I renlize that it'll mean higher Lickl·t prices for 
yours truly. I guess whnt ilull comC's down lois that. an 
economic disporaly must exist in pro football: how else is 
it that some guys hnve to be plnyl•rR whill' others have 
eanough money to be owners ? 
Money isn't the only 1ssue here, thou~;h. The rift 
between the owners and players is nltio partly due to 
diff(!rent ideas about free ngency. The players would 
love to be nble to JUmp from team to tt>nm depending on 
who gave them the most money. That \my there could be 
a few rich teams that were good and a lot oflousy teams 
that were also rich but didn't want to spend it on players 
because fans came to see the team no matter how lousy 
they were. For Detroit Lions fans, free ngency really 
wouldn't change anythmg. 
Free ngl'ncy 1s the oppositt> of"Comnrade Bosworth, 
you viii play for Seattle und get rnined on a lot und like 
it, ja?" You can 1magine someone tn an ugly uniform 
(though not to be confused with a Lion) with a ton o' 
medals saying something like thnt Olier 1n ~foscow. 
Now try to picture Smthng Pete Rozelle saying the same 
Lhing. He does. Put 1n that context, you gotta wonder 
about it. Is the NFL Commie or what? 
Notices 
For Sale-fm selling my 1979 Ford Muslnng. It's metallic 
gray w/ a black cloth interior. It features: nutomalic 
trnnsmlssion, power steering, a at.croo cassette tapo deck, nnd 
ai r conditioning. It has npp. 63,000 miles on tt, and it's in 
good condition. I'm nsking $1250 or best offer. Anyone 
intercst.cd cnn contact. Deniso Michncl nt 663-7122. 
MootCourt-Sccond and third year students interested in 
pnrticipnting in this year's Henry M. Campbell Moot Court 
Competit ion should 11ttcnd an organizotionnl meeting, 
Wednesday, October 7, 4:30p.m., Room 160. Thic year's topic 
is Sul'l'Ogat.e Mothering: the State'a Power to Prohibit. Team 
regiatration Is due Thursday, Oa.obcr 8. 
Now that thC' plnyers nre on stnke, they walk about 
with picket signs nnd C'Ver) thtng Fellow union 
members, truck tnver mostly I bet, h p them out on the 
o1d pl<:k<>t hnll \Vh t gomg to happen .,..hen their pipe-
fitt!n • labor bro rs stnke next mo • ? 
Mr. Te ~nv, rdC', us plumbers v.unt us S20 an hour 
ar d personal hohdn~s und we .,.,am) u to Join our picket 
lin<'·. 
"Oh well, durles, how d()('S 1t fee to ;~nnt?" 
~!nylx- you hnven't noticed, b:r' rnotbnll players on 
strik!• are n luL like· stcclworhrs on trik•·· They carry 
sigas with stupid tilol:nns. Su:n• ( 1b workers are 
threntl'nt•d whrn thPy cro~s the plckc• ne. A few people 
refuse to stnke and sny the um n uder:.hip is on a 
power trip, tsolnted p1cket hn ence is either 
acctd~:ntnl or orgnmzcd, depend10 \\ ho you talk to. 
About thl' onl) real difference s •o be a couple 
hundred thou and dollar~ 
~In\ be another d1ffercncc ts th t • crc s nlways tonS 
of steel\\Ork r or wanna-be t<>Ch\or~ters out there. 
Then agmn, thts lost week hns hO\\ n that there's also 
tons of fwnnnn·bc football plnyer , too Sonw of the scabs 
were the lust ones cut ~fore the r~g 1l r sNtson started. 
In other word , thly're the :\'~'L HC'Jt'C' . Then there's 
the NFL Never·\\ eres, who hnvl.' n V<'r even thought 
about hc•wg a pro football playrr USFL doesn't count ). 
But hey, tlwy n•nd about the stnkc tn tl e pu~r. maybe see 
a \\Unl ncl up on the h.u·dware store bulletin board, and a 
fellow gets to tlunkmg. They more ur less ,.,ce it as a few 
quick bucks. Tht' only flaw in thl'lr lub'lc is thnt if it was 
then why is thPrc a Atrike in the fin;t place. The NFL 
ket!p!l snying th11t theJ nrC' gmng to play games with these 
joker1:1. All I haw to flf\Y is that, 1 don't. huvc• to watch it 
The guys rC'nlly caught 1n n bind nre the guys who
got injured lwfore the strike. The ploy(•rs don't want
them to go in:.ldC' the ~tadiums to get trentment,; while the
strike is on. 1 hupe they don't expl.'ct gu)" out f r knee
surgery to wnlk the picket lines .,.,,th the truck drivers. 
St1ll and all, 1 can see those 1njured guys bemg 10 a real
dilemmn. After nil, it's easy for the stnker:. to say they
shouldn't let thl'r bodies heal as quick ~h possible. Don't
forget ht>re who m1ght need to tnke thClr ;obs later on. :
guess the solution 1s for t\FL teams to set up a super·
secrl.'t clinic out in th'-' "real world." 
Do you realize wc ha\'en't even talked about things
hke nntt·tru:.t, unfnir labor practice,, owner collusion,
college hnrd,hip, and the relationship between Al and
Martha DaVJs? Hopefully th1s stnke .,.,;11 drag out and 
can "do" those next week, along \\ith 1deas on bow to
occupy your Sunday afternoons nnd still not study for 
class. 1 guess would-be lonfers art> on the1r own for this
week . 
Monthly Calendar- The LSSS plan11 to publish a monthl! 
colcndnr listing University and Lnw School events. Th1s 
cnlendnr will be distributed in each studt'nt's pcndaflcx wilh 
the lin>t di~tribution to take plnce in mid-October. 
Tbe Senate is currently looking for an editor to oversee lhis 
publication. If you arc iotercsted plea~e lenve your nnme, 
address and phone number in the mntl r;lot on the door of the 
Scnat.c office. 
If your orgnntznLion hns an event in October or November 
which you would like placed on this calendar, please leave 
this information, along with the name or your organization 
and a contact person, in the mail slot on the door or the Seante 
office, HH21 7. 
Student Orranization Pendaflex~Oflicers ?f stud~nt 
organizations are remi~de~ that they w1l~ receiVe 
information in their orgnmzalton pendoflcx oulstde of the 
administrative office on the third floor of Hutchins Hall. 
Representatives of student organizations should c~cck these 
pendaOoxcs regularly . to insu re thal Important 
communications arc not mtssed. 
. .
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Schiff, Hardin & Waite 
of Chicago, Illinois 
announces that it will be interviewing interested 2nd and 3rd year 
students on 
Tuesday, October 20 and Wednesday, October 21 
Our firm, which is one of the oldest in the country, has approximately 175 attorneys. Our clients incl 
PepsiCo. the Chicago Board Options Exchange, Ford Motor Company, Continental Illinois Hold 
Corporation. the Chicago Transit Authority, \Veils Fargo Bank, as well as a variety of public and pri' 
corporations, governmental entities. partnerships, and individuals. The fum also has a longstanc 
commitment to pro bono work which includes staffing a neighborhood legal clinic, engaging in irr 
litigation, and representing indigent criminal defendants. 
We will be hosting a casual coffee/wine/beer forum in the Lawyers Club lounge on Octot 
19 from 7:30 to 10:00 p.m. to discuss interviewing and major law firm practice 
Chicago. 
Students' interview request cards are due in the Placement Office TODAY. 
GIBSON, DlJNN@ CRLTCHER 
L05 o\'<GELES CE'-Tl.JRY CITY '-E\\ PORT BEACH 
)A:-.. lOSE SA'- FRA.'iCISCO SAl\ DIEGO DE\.\ ER 0-\LLAS 
\\o\SHI,GTO:'\: l\E\\' 'OR~ SEA TILE PARIS LO, OO. RIY-\OH 
Invites All Interested Law Students To 
Attend a Cocktail Reception at 
Dominick's Restaurant, 812 Monroe, Ann 
Arbor, Michigan on Sunday October 4, 
1987 From 5:00 - 7:30p.m. Please stop by 
to eat, drink, have fun, and, maybe, even 
discuss the finn at this sure-to-be-talked-
aboutaffrur. DressverycasuaL 
Gibson, Dwm & Crutcher will also be 
interviewing on campus on October 5-7, 1987. The 
firm has a strong practice in nearly all areas, 17 
offices world-wide,and, upon the arrival of the 
recent law school graduates scheduled to join the 
firm in 1987, nearly 600 lawyers. 
---i&es ~tstae·---
Arent, Fox, Kintner, Plotkin 
&Kahn 
of Washington, D.C. 
i& pleased to announce that it will be interviewing 
interested 2nd and 3rd year students on 
Thursday, October 22 
for positions with the firm during summer, 1988 
and permanent positions with the firm during 1988 
Students' interview request cards are due in the Placement Office TODAY 
Jackson, Walker, Winstead, 
Cantwell 
&Miller 
of Dallas, Texas 
is pleased to announce that it will be interviewing 
interested 2nd and 3rd year students on 
Friday, October 23 
for positions with the firm during su~mer, 1988 
Students' interview request cards are due in the Placement Office TODAY 
Webster & Sheffield 
of New York, New York 
is pleased to announce that it will be interviewing 
interested 2nd and 3rd year students on 
Monday, October 19 
for summer and permanent employment, 1988 
Students' interview request cards are due in the Placement Office TODAY 
Pierson, Ball & Dowd 
of Washington, D. C. 
is pleased to announce that it will be interviewing 
interested 2nd and 3rd year students on 
Tuesday, October 20 
for summer and permanent employment, 1988 
Students' interview request cards are due in the Placement Office TODAY 
Fuller & Henry 
of Toledo, Ohio 
is pleased to announce that it will be interviewing 
interested 2nd and 3rd year students on 
Thursday, October 22 
for summer and permanent employment, 1988 
Students' interview request cards are due in the Placement Office TODAY 
Locke Purnell Rain Harrell 
of Dallas, Texas 
is pleased to announce that it will be interviewing 
interested 2nd and 3rd year students on 
Monday, October 19 
for summer and permanent employment, 1988 
Students' interview request cards are due in the Placement Office TODAY 
Streich, Lang, Weeks & 
Cardon 
of Phoenix, Arizona 
is pleased to announce that it will be interviewing 
interested 2nd and 3rd year students on 
Monday, October 19 
for summer clerk and associate positions with the 
fim1. 
Stude11ts' interview reqlleSt cards are due in the Placement Office TODAY 
Bond, Schoeneck & King 
of Syracuse, New York 
is pleased to announce that it will be interviewing 
interested 2nd and 3rd year students on 
Tuesday, October 20 
for summer and pem1anent employment, 1988 
Students' interview request cards are due in the Placement Office TODAY 
---T&ts ~tstut----
Rodey, Dickason, Sloan, 
Akin & Robb, P.A 
of Albuquerque, New Mexico 
is pleased to announce that it will be interviewing 
interested 2nd and 3rd year students on 
Wednesday, October 21 
for summer and permanent employment, 1988 
Students' interview request cards are due in the Placement Office TODAY 
Blank, Rome, Comisky & 
McCauley 
of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
is pleased to announce that it will be interviewing 
interested 2nd year students on 
Thursday, October 22 
for summer employment, 1988 
Students' interview request cards are due in the Placement Office TODAY 
Howrey & Simon 
of Washington, D. C. 
is pleased to announce that it will be interviewing 
interested 2nd and 3rd year students on 
Monday, October 19 
for positions as associates and as 1988 summer associates. 
Our fim1 has over 115 lawyers along with a support staff of 
seven economists and fifty paralegals representing a wide range 
of corporations. trade associations, and individuals. Our major 
areas of emphasis arc: general commercial and antitrust litigation, 
international law, government contracts, intellectual property, 
mergers and acquisitions, white collar crime and federal 
administrative Jaw. 
Scudews' interview request cards are due in the Placement Office TODAY 
Akin, Gump, Strauss, 
Hauer&Feld 
of Dallas, Texas 
is pleased to announce that it will be interviewing 
interested 2nd and 3rd year students on 
Friday, October 23 
for summer and permanent employment, 1988 
Students' interview request cards are due in the PlacemenJ Office TODAY 
Dow,LohnesandAlbe~on 
of Washington, D.C. 
is pleased to announce that it will be interviewing 
interested 2nd year students on 
Friday, October 23 
for summer employment, 1988 
. 
Students' interview request cards are due in the Placement Office TODAY 
Fitch, Even, Tabin & 
Flannery 
of Chicago and San Francisco 
is pleased to announce that it wil l be interviewing 
interested 2nd and 3rd year students on 
Monday, October 19 
for positions commencing in the summer of 1988. 
Our fmn concentrates in the practice of intellectual property law. 
We are presently seeking students with undergraduate education 
in enoineerino or the physical sciences for positions involving all 
t:> t:> • • • 
phases of intellectual property law, mcJudmg patent prosecutiOn 
and litigation. 
Students' interview request cards are due in the Placement Office TODAY 
Its ~tstat 
Sullivan & Cromwell 
of New York, Washington D.C., and Los Angeles 
is pleased to announce that it will be interviewing 
interested 2nd and 3rd year students on 
Monday, October 19 and 
Tuesday, October 20 
for summer and permanent employment, 1988 
Students' interview request cards are due in the Placement Office TODAY 
Gray, Cary, Ames & Frye 
of San Diego, California 
is pleased to announce that it will be interviewing 
interested 2nd and 3rd year students on 
Monday, October 19 and 
Tuesday, October 20 
for summer and permanent employment, 1988 
Students' interview request cards are due in the Placement Office TODAY 
McCutchen, Black, 
Verleger & Shea 
of Los Angeles, California 
is pleased to announce that it will be intervie\vino-
. b 
Interested 2nd and 3rd year students on 
Monday, October 19 
The McCutchen finn consists of 87lawyers speciaJizino in all 
major areas. of.c.ivillitigation (including admiralty, enviro~ental, 
produc~s hab1lity and constitutional law), corporate, real estate, 
bank.~~g, tax and general business law. We have a 60-year 
traditiOn of excellence in lawyering from written and oral 
advocacy, to counselling and effective negotiation. If you will be 
in Los Angeles before October 19, please let us know and we 
may be able to see you before our on-campus visit. Ot11erwise, 
we look forward to seeing you on the 19th. 
Students' interview request cards are due in the Placemem Office TODAY 
Hopkins & Sutter 
of Chicago, Illinois 
is pleased to announce that it wilJ be interviewing 
interested 2nd and 3rd year students on 
Wednesday, October 21 and 
Thursday,October22 
for summer and permanent employment, 1988 
Smdcnts' interview request cards are due in the Placement Office TODAY 
Baker & Botts 
of Houston, Texas 
is pleased to armouncc that it will be interviewing 
interested 2nd and 3rcl year students on 
Wednesday, October 21 
for summer and pcnnancnt employment, 1988 
Students' interview request cards are due in the Placement Office TODAY 
Antonow & Fink 
of Chicago, Illinois 
is pleased to announce that it will be interviewing 
interested 2nd year students on 
Thursday, October 22 
for positions with the firm during summer, 1988. 
Our firm practices in corporate law and business planning, 
including taxation and securities litigation, real estate, banking, 
estate planning, bankruptcy and probate. You are cordially 
invited to meet the fi1m's representative. 
Students' interview request cards are due in the Placement Office TODAY 
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Driggers, Schultz, Herbst & 
Paterson Dean 
of Troy, Michigan 
is pleased to announce that il will be interviewing 
interested 2nd and 3rd year studenrs on 
Friday, October 23 
for summer and pem1ancnt employment. 1988 
Studencs'rntcrvie" request n.ml. arc dllt' in tlrt' Placement Office JODAl' 
Butzel Long Gust Klein & 
Van Zile 
of Detroit and Birmingham, Michigan 
will be interviewing interested 2nd 
--and 3rd year students on 
October 12 and October 13 
for summer and pcm1anent employment. 1988. and 
will be hosting a reception in the Lawyers Club 
Lounge on \Vednesday, October 7 at 3:00p.m. All 
second and th ird year students arc cordially invited to 
attend. 
continued from page ONE 
been saying. l did not feel, do not feel, that 
his perfonnance as a court of appeals 
judge establishes to me, to my satisfaction, 
that that long-held philosophy of the first 
amendment has changed, has been 
abandoned or modified substantially in 
his mind. 1 am not confident that his 
testimony in these hearings establishes 
that he would, as a supreme court justice, 
take a more expansive view of the first 
amendment that he did on the [D.C. 
Circuit.]. And I think that gap between his 
interpretation, his proposed interpretation 
of the first amendment and what I would 
see, and [what) I think many people would 
see as the ... better mterpretation, the good 
mterpretation of the first amendment-the 
gap between those two is just too great for 
me to support him. And I decided on that 
basis to testify. 
RG: Di d any members of the 
committee ask any tough, probing, 
incisive, or insightful questions? 
LB: Are you k1dding? ~o. 
RG: Did you sign the deans' letter [a 
letter signed by more than thirty law 
school deans opposed toBork]? 
LB: No. I don't like to sign letters, 
generally I feel quite uncomfortable about. 
that. And this one in particular had some 
things in it that troubled me. And since I 
knew that I would be expressing my 
dissatisfaction with the nomination in 
other ways, I decided not to sign it. 
RG: What do you think, as a dean of a 
public university law school, of 
commenting on tough political questions 
ofthc day. 
LB: I think it is certainly appropriate. 
And I would hope that those people who 
support the school would think so as well. I 
am not the only person from this school 
who will be testifying. I have testified 
three times previously on other issues, 
none of which were quiLe as controversial 
as this, but at least one or two of them were 
controversiaL 
lf you have worked in the field, and 
you have developed views about what the 
law t:> or ought to be, and you are asked, as 
a matter of public service, to express your 
views abou t. those, I think you have a 
responsibility to do so. In any event. you're 
entitled to do so if you want to. I ~hink it 
would be very unfortunate if people who 
have developed knowledge and views 
about these sorts of issues were foreclosed 
from speaking because of the positions 
they held. 
RG: Anything you want to t.ell the law 
school community in closin,. 
LB: No. I assume that everybody 
knows that 1 will do the best 1 can. I'm 
very proud to be performmg this function 
for the school. 
Stinson, Mag & Fizzell 
Of Kansas City, Missouri 
(with offices in Dallas, Texas and Overland Park, Kansas) 
will intervie,ving interested 2nd and 3rd year students for 1988 
associate and summer associate positions on 
Thursday, October 22 
Our firm of 160 attorneys, established in 1878, is engaged in the multifaceted general practice of law \i 
emphasis in the areas of Corporate, Securities, Tax, Municipal Finance, Real Estate, Litigation, Probate . 
labor. 
Our finn resume and additional information are available in the Placement Office. 
Students ' interview request cards are due in the Placement Office TODAY. 
WHAT TO EXPECT ON YOUR BAR EXAM~-
Speaker: 
\t\ alter H. McLaughlin, Jr., Academic 
Director of NIH and Kaplan-Sl\IH 
Bar Review Courses 
Date: Wednesday, October 7 
Thne: _1_1_:4_5 __________ __ 
Place: Lawyers Club 
Main Lounge 
Refreshments Will Be Served 
STANUYH. 
KAPlAN-SMH 
BAR REVIEW SERVICES 
(800) 223·1782 (800) 343·9188 
Wulll'l' II . McLau~hlin , ,Jr. 
A H.. t\1n:..'lla ( 'unt L.tlldt•. H.trvanl ( 'ollt'l!l' 
1 !I;,;, 
1.1. H , M,tgna Cum L.tutft·. 11;11'\ .It'll f..,,, 
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lht• ~1uhl>'l:lll' Bar 1-:\.Hll nint• lllllt"'· md 
hn,. flll,.,.('d 1 hr hur l'xnnb uf J\ ltdug.m. 
Nr'' York. Calilo rnin. Ill inois. 'I t•" .lt•rst'\', 
:\t•\\ ll.unp~hirl'. I'Pnlls\ h·anin. D•~tril't ,;f 
Co>hnllhl,t. Flmicl.t, .md :\hl,.,,.,.H·hu:-t>ll-.. 
:\1- At·.tclt•mtt' llut•t·t<>r nf S \Ill .mel 
l\.1pl.m-S:\JH Bar Ht'""" ('our"''"· ht• 
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See your Catnpus Rep, or call: 
662-3149 
